
GOOD EVElllG EVERYBODY: 

The foreer President and first Lady received 

special protection - when they Yiaited Cologne today. 

lot that the people ot the lest Ger■an city - haYe 

anything against the Eisenhowers. lt'1 the other way 

a'round. Ike and Mamie, ao popular in lest Ger■any -

they've been caught in a ailling crowd on several 

occasions with even lte'a ta■oua grin - looking a bit 

strained. Thia happened when he and la■ie ca■• out of 

their hotel this ■orning - and were i ■■ediatelJ •n1ulfe 

in a crowd ot ■anJ thousand,. The Ger■an gendar■•• bad 

to clear a path with their batons - before the 

Eisenhower• could get through. 

lience, the special escort of police later when 

th•J visited historic Cologne Cathedr al. lte and la■l• 

finally getting ao■e peace and quiet in lest Yer■aDJ -



LEAD - 2 ---
as they were escorted around one of Europe's most 

famous buildings; Cologne's masterpiece of Gothic 

architecture, that dates back to the Middle Ages -

when the top talent of Europe went into the buildin1 

ot Cathedrals. 



EAST GERMANY 

The Red regime of ~ast Germany is afraid of an 

uprising - on tl-ie anniversary of the Berlin Wall. So say 

behind the Iron Curtain. They point to Communist confessions -

that everything is not rosy in the workers paradise. 

Agriculture - in a meas. Food - runming short. Prices - going 

up. Strikes - 1n industrial centers. Also - anti-Communist 

demonstra l; ions. 

And refugees keep getting out - in spite of the wall 

and the Red border guards. 

~ .... 
'-. -~ why Ulbricht is in Russia asking Khrushchev1; 

~ another Berlin crisis. The puppet of the Kremlin, 

afraid of what will happen to him -if the Russians don't step 

~ 
in~ Ulbricht, especially afra,id of August _!hirteenth - ten 

days from now - when the Berlin Wall will be UM~ one year 

olcl. 



AWERIA 

The entrance of the dissident Moslem leader into 

~~~ -~~ 
Algeria toaa7 i, ~ expecte~ Ben Bell~ 

w-"nearly mobbed by the people of the citya-~hen he flew in from 

Oran} ti,ie gendarmes had to fire over the heads of the crowd -

at. before they could get Ben Bella to his car. The ride from 
.. 

the airpor~giers 

nationalists/ /nother 

for his hotel. 

- between solid lines of cheering 

mob scene - when he left his motorcade 

Tonight, the big question in Algeria is - what 

..za~ ~ 
effect~ n1~••9P4'~ having on Ben Bella. 

~ 
Will it cause him to lose his head - and launch an all-out 

bid for power? His opponents think it~ - and are 

warning him to watch his step. 



MARKET 

The agreement worked out in Brussels today - is 

intended to safeguard the 

Ceylo~~uard them -

exports of India, Pakistan and 

when Britain enters the Oommon 

Market. This - a stumbling block all along . London, anx.1ous 

to join - the continental nations. But also determined to 

satisfy - the Commonwealth. 

We have no details on today's agreement - which 

will make it easier for the Commonwealth nations to sell 

their products on the continent. We do have the British 

schedule - for tariff reductions. Imperial preference, to 

4rop twenty percent - when Britain enters the Common Market. 
I 

Another twenty percent - eighteen months later. A full 

thirty percent - eighteen u months after that. The final 

thirty percent of imperial preference, to lapse - on 

January first, Nineteen Seventy. 



Two figures 1n the Estes case - surrendered today. 

One - Billy Sol himself. The Pecos wheeler-dea.ler, turning 

h1msel r 1n - at the Sheri.ff' s office. Postlng a ten thousand 

dollar bond - after being arrested on a grand jury indictment. 

The other, RE. Clements - who used to be head of 

the Superior Manufacturing Company. The firm that made the 

~ks - that Estes used in his complicated financial 

" maneuvers. 



The American who is being deported by the 

Philippine government - seemed to be the hero of a rags-

to riches saga. Or, at least - llive drab-to-riches. Harry 

Stonehi.11, arriving in Manila - as a GI in the U.S . Army. 

Staying on - after his ttau discharge. lplJlg Going wt" 
~~~j 

business A building a fifty million dollar empire. 

Manila became interested - in how he d1d it. An 

investigation produced charges of corruption - everything 

from tax evasion to pressuring Judges. And - suspicion of 

murder. The chief witness against Stonehill - disappearing. 

Result - ManilF, putting an end to this particular 

success story. Giving the ex-GI and financial tycoon - the 

boot. ~~~4-fe_~ .;Jl:.e:.~ l't<J 
~~-u; 



SATELLITE 

The attorney General denies that the satellite bill 

now before Congress would amount to a give away. Woul d allow 

any private company - to dominate communications by way of outer 

space. Robert Kennedy, referring specifically to AT and T -

and the company's masterpiece of space technology, Telstar. 

The Attorney General, testifying on Capitol Hill - that the 

administration measure was drawn up in precise language . 
. er11e.~1.~'c-eir~., .-' :.~~ 

.Allowing fifty percent of the stock to the~s:ljJII.£! ~ The other 

fifty percent - to the public. So, the Attorney General can 

move in -'Nhenever he thinks any company is acting against\the 

public interest. Besides, ··three of the six directors - would 

be appointed by the President. 

~)16 fear oi;,...~ making off with our apace 

communication system - says ua the Attorney General. 
I 



SCIENTI 'T 

~ 
~ report from .'.:)alisb r :i , Encland - '8 .full of 

I\ 
sardonic iron . Its about biologist Geoffrey Bacon - on the 

staff of the dalisbury Laboratory for germ warfare. Bacon 

asked to be assigned to - the study of pneumonic plague. 

Deadly germs that make a lethal attack - on the respiratory 

system. Bacon's work with these germs~ so brilliant - that 

he became known as the world's top expert in his field. 

Consulted by scientists and doctors - who were puzzled by 

cases of pneumonic Plague. 

Last Monday, Biologist Bacon had trouble -

breathing. He thought - just a summer cold. On Tuesday -

he collapsed. On Wednesday - he was x■ dead. You can 

guess why this 1s - a classical case of irony. The expert 

on pneumonic plague, killed by - pneumonic plague. 



SHERIFF 

The newly-elected Sheriff of Lawrence County, 

Tennessee - ~ under in 1ctment .for counterfeiting. Some 

months ago, Pat Sutton filed to run - in the primary. But 

before election day arrived - he was picked up by the F B I.~ 

~ charge ~transporting bogus dollars across state llnes, 

He was freed - on bail. Told to appear for a hearing - next 

week. 

All of which - didn't la knock Pat Sutton out of 

the primary. And yeste.rday's balloting shows - that he was • 

in a landslide. The electorate, deciding that it wants hlm -

for sheri.ff. Lawrence County, Tennessee - has a problem on 

its hands. It's lawman - accused of breaking the law. So - M 
is Pat ~utton headed for the sheriff's office or ~ ~ 

IIONe~•·~~-~~ 



That super-tall balloon launched at Goo•• Ba,, 

Labrador, on Tueada, failed to ooYer as ■ucb territor7 

aa th• acientiata planned. lta capsule• were auppoaed 

to be ejected - oyer Alberta. Tbe7 actuall7 ca■• dowa 

ia Saakatobewan. The aonke7a, · haaatera, beet.lea, 

Yiruae ■ , and acientific in■truaeata - landiaa b7 

parachate near Priaoe Albert. 

lut tbia balloon, a1 tall•• a thirt7-ais ator1 

,uil4iaa, did 100■ up twent,7 aiz ■ilea; and at that 

alt.it••• p•t it• di••••• carao throuab oonditioaa - •••• 

the ••1• of apace. Thea, dropping the■ baot to eut~ 

ia Saatatobewaa - while th• ballooa itaelf abot bl&~•• 

into tb• atratoaph•r•, ••• •zplo4••• 


